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	About
	Products
	
		
			Frame Equipment
				Bench Rack
	QUICK42™
	SPEED






	
			Measuring Systems
				CAR-O-TRONIC
	CAR-O-DATA® & VISION2
	Point X






	
			Holding / Fixturing
				B731 Truck Clamping
	EVO™ Anchoring, Holding and Fixturing






	
			Joining Systems
				CMI™300 PULSE
	CTR9 Spot Welder (automatic)
	PNP90 & PNP90 XT2






	
			Workshop Solutions
				TOOL WAGONS & CHESTS
	TOOL BOARDS & WALL SYSTEMS






	
			Aluminum Repair Solutions
				PNP90 & PNP90 XT2
	CR200 ALUMINUM WORKSTATION
	CleanPrep Vacuum
	CBR2000












	Installations
	Training
	Online Parts Store
	Used
	News
	Support
	Support
	Safety & Maintenance



	Contact
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	Support
	Support
	Safety & Maintenance



	Contact
	Newsletter


		1-800-526-0318

	



	

		
			
            Error 404
            


            Sorry, this page is not available. Check the address and try again or return to the home
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Metropolitan Car-o-liner services collision repair shops in CT, NJ, Eastern NY, Eastern PA, Delaware and the remaining DelMar peninsula. If your business is located outside this area, please visit our used equipment page or click here to locate your local «Car-O-Liner» distributor.
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    Metropolitan Car-o-liner, Inc.

300 Route 17 South, Suite F

Mahwah

NJ 07430



  


  
         
Phone:

1-800-526-0318

1-201-934-9787




Fax:

1-201-934-5624




Mail:

info@metrocol.com
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